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Supplemental Questions
On a separate page, please respond to the following questions regarding your interest in the office
City of Sequim, Council Position No. 2.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

of

How long have you lived within the city limits of the City of Sequim? Describe any involvement
you currently have in the community and any past relevant activities.
\Mhat in your opinion is the role of City goveÍrment in general? Why is it important?
'Why
are you interested in serving the City of Sequim as a City Councilmember? What skills and
perspective do you anticipate contributing?
Describe your priorities and what you would hope to accomplish if you are appointed to the
Sequim City Council.
Provide an example or examples of times when you collaborated to arrive at the best decision for
everyone involved.
Provide an example of a time when you had to support a decision that you may not have agreed
with and how you dealt with the circumstance.
City Council actions or decisions are not always popular with the citizens. How would you handle
a phone call from a citizen who is angry with the decision that was made?

Cover Letter & Resume
Please attachto this application a cover letter and a resume, along with your answers to the
Supplemental Questions. Please email or send by regular mail for receipt no later than 4:00 p.m. on
Friday, March 13,2020 to:

Sara McMillon, Cify Clerk
Councilmember Application
152 West Cedar Street
Sequim WA 98382
smcmillon@sequimwa. gov

(.iitv o{'ScclLrirn l3rrsiness I'lours: 7:31) a.nr- to -}:{X) ¡r.rr

Websrtc: rl,,¡'rv scr.luinrw¿.gor'

SaraMcMillon
City Clerk
City of Sequim
Sequim lVashington
"

Flease find attached my resume and application for the currently vacant seat on

City Council.

I believe my work history

and life experience qualifu me for this apporntmen

Since rêtiring I now feel it is time to become involved in chy
gûvefirment to help in anyway I can to contiûue the community sprit
rrf Sequim.

Sincerely

4M*
Mike Pence

Supplemental Answers to Questions

#1
AJ

#3

I

have lived in Sequim tbr over one year

The role of ciw govemment is to provide for the best environment possible for it's
citizens. The City Council set policies they see as being in the best interest of the
community, city staffare there to implement those policies. Governments on a
local level are needed because the Federal, State and County governments are
just to large for the citizens to feel convertible contacting,

I would like to contribute to the orderþ progress of the city. I fell my 33 years
of municipal government experience gives me great in site into solving problems
on a local level, and a greât advantage ofbeing able to listen to the facts and
make good decisions.

#4

To let Sequim stand head and shoulders above the other towns in the eree as the
best to Iive and work in. And to continue the efforts to improve the central
business district down town as well as our other commercial areas.

#5

I have worked with many city boards and city couneil on many different issues.
The best decisions are made by developing different options to accomplish a
goal , discussing the options usually arrives at he best solution whieh will
meet the goal.

#6

We live in a democratic society, you are allowed to persent your point, but in the
end the majority rules. Ifyou don't agree, next time present a better argument.

#7

Diplomatically -- listen to the caller and their concerns and just what they are upset
about. In a calm voice explain why a decision was made. There is usually some
common ground to be found to work with. Most of the time people get angry
because they don't have all the facts, explain to them the facts that were used to
bxase the decisions on.
And always end the conversation on a friendly note.

CONFIDENTIAL RESUME

of
MICHAEL DAVID PENCE

41 Village Green
Sequim, Washington 98382
Phone 816-520-087?

Personal Data

Education:

tovernmental
Experience:

:

Age- 68
Marital Status - Manied
Rctired - 2009

BS in Politicai Science
Northeast Missouri State Universþ

DIRECTOR OF PITBLIC WORKS
City ofliberty, Mssouri

-- October 1988 to October

2009

RESPONSIBILITIES included the management, supervision and
coordination of the following functional areas:
1VATERDEPARTMENT --Supervision and development of a
department which included the production, distribution and
maintenance.
SEWERDEPARTMENT
Supervision and development ofa
department which included treatment, collection and maintenanee.

-

-

STREET DEPARTMENT
Supervision and direction of a
department and programs to produce a schedule of street
maintenance including snow removal.

COMMITTEES -- Coordination and support to various city
committees and city council
BIJDGET -- Budget process and formulation, budget management
and reporting.

¡

MICHAEL ÐAVIÐ..PENCE
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GOVERNI,ÎENTAL

ETPERIENCEI

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC I.¡ORKs

City

o@

-

June.-

lggl to August,

l9g7

included the nanagement, supervision and coor,I,owing functional areas,:

-

Supervi.sion and devet opment.rcf programs
flrgÊ!==?.gqartge,It
.-_
Eo produce a schedule
of street maintenancä on tne bs ñilás
of streets and roads.

nt

SuPer.'Vi

le to

uras

sion and development of

to all line
'i'ntained

respond

ance needs. This department ma
l,i,nes and 50 mil, es of sewer I t nes,

tati

-

on

a

mainten80 miles of water

$trperv.i:sion a¡d dinection of, thi s
of d'i,sposal routi,ng sys-

tems and equi,pment change-s.

f,ire
ment.

Supervision and coordi nation of the

All city roll ing stock, except

was mainta ined and repai red by

this

depa.r't-

fgrf?-Dgpartment - Super.vision and development of the
cr.y's 96 acres of pubric parks, incrudinb the munici,par
pool.

ffi:'!99.dinationandsupporttovariouscitycom.
mrttees' includi,ng design and revision of progr:ams,
tems, pro.cedurres and meihods of openat.¡ãusi'-':

?,losgt - Br¡dget process and formur'ati,on, budget
and
iepor:ting.

sys-

managernent

Others - served'as Aeting
- ---¿ city
-' -r Manager from May, ì9g4 to
DEõõËer, 1984.
Served as Director of Conanuni,t¡l Developnent. â divis,ion
withi'n Pubtic hrorks, from ¿une:, r9sã iã'oiiåuã.,
I9g3.
CITY ADMINISTRATOR

@

Misssuri

RESP0NSIBILITIEq included

-

September, il9g0

to December, lggl

the management, supervision and coorffiitviãruiiäi,.i..íiliôi'unã-iün.tions

a

+

}IIIC}IAEL DAVID PE$ITE
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As thi,s city's first. city admini,st¡:ato.r,, I was a one-man ope.ration, responsib,l,e for''budgeting, finânc€, pu:rcha,s.i,ng,. pers,onne,l,
planni,ng and the day-to-day operrati:ofiâ] ,procedures for.'al1 de'pa'rtments. lrlany' new, a,nd diff.erent policies, and organ,izatìona,l
progrôms-were,developed and impì.emented. The de.velopment of
these :policì-es and 'programs lead to an efficient and, economtcal,Iy sound *ui"'¡.pal government. ¡rhich was res,p,onsjble to the
needs of the cit'izens
OF

t

RESPONSIBILITIES' i,¡ç¡,u¿.¿

t

Septèmber, l98O

the management, srrpêFVisisn and

ceot

-

ffiollowing
areas:
Iq!e@ations-Reseanch,.deveìopnent,,author.
ederat and'stare aþpriiãt¡,on
f,o¡' funds. }lorked with- other public and, privaià gr.-ou,ps in
search' of
,fede-r.al fu,nds.

HousÍg - supervision and coord,inati,on o,f housìng pFograms,
relations ,and, citizen açceptanee ¿¡¿ partîcì.paii,on

in an overall plan.
.:

- super:vision and development of an area-wi,de
"¡'ecreation program, generati,on of cï'tizen participati.on. and
Reç'reati'sn

't

,',

conmittèe,s - supervision and coordi,nation of
and boards and speaking
before
-'J
civic groups.
--

city

conunittees

Bu{get - Budget process and formulation, budget management
and reporting.

..

AI}MI.NXSTRATIVE

CITY

*rsp'glts.lBrlrrtrl
Purchasing

incl,uded

the

f'ol lowing

to

ùanuarr¡r,. l97g

functional

a,ieas,:

- Centratized offÍce supply management,

coor-

Ai-nãFift o-f,specification writing, biä lettíng anC inventory control.
Bqdggt - Eudget process and for¡u.lati:on' budget
and reþorting.

-

management

Fin¿¡ee - Surye¡ih,g and developrnent of a ten,-Jtear capi,taì
iñþïõFment p.,lan cõvering all. tity ¿eBa,rtmenti ano purcñáse
order writing.

